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From the Vice Presidents Desk 

 

 

Anglers United Newsletter  

May  2022 

Its hard to believe it is May already, summer weather is warming up and most of our win-

ter members have already left for the summer. I hope they all have safe travels and return 

to Havasu in the fall we will miss them. 

The Western Outdoor News Striper derby is coming on May 14th and 15th and we are still 

looking for volunteers to help with the weigh-in. If you can help out for one day or both 

days or even just a couple of hours please contact me at 303-594-8670  

dean.nmare@gmail.com  or Lou Pesout 607-422-6629  ljpesout @Hotmail.com. If you are 

helping on Saturday the  14th please come around 9:30 to help us set up and hang Anglers 

banners , we don't know the time of the weigh-In on Sunday as yet so you can find out 

Saturday at the weigh-in  or give Lou or me a call Saturday afternoon.  If you would like 

some fish for yourself please bring a cooler with ice and we will no doubt fill it up, even if 

you aren't able to volunteer to help with the derby you are welcome to bring a cooler and 

get some fish. 

We have our t-shirts with a brand new design available,  and we also have a few tank tops 

just as a trial to see how well they sell. 

Conrad Berdon  has stepped up to be spoke person for the Anglers  until we find a new 

president  so thank you Conrad  and  I nominate  you for president, I bet it will be easy to 

get a second to that motion. 
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Memorial Day 

Monday May 30th 

 

 

SUNDAY  

MAY  8TH 

***********************************************************************************************************
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Anglers United Officers          

                       

Marilyn Butcher  Vice President & Newsletter    303-594-8670   dean.nmare@gmail.com 

                             Lou Pesout   Treasurer         607-422-6629     Ljpesout@hotmail.com  

    Secretary      Johnita Tyson 714-580-5410        Vettoof65@aol.com                 

Conrad Berdon        Sergeant at Arms      303-594-1648        atripledriver@gmail.com 

      


